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Several member-s of PCRS· have r-e cerrt Ly received Le t t ers from
Capt. Jack Iv1. Greathouse, of H.oute~, Fay(;t'4eville, reguesting
information about his family. Mr. Claude A. Rankin, after. exten-
sive research,suppiied Capt. Greathouse with a great deal of the
information he sought. The Greathouse genealogy is of interest
to us because this familY,was among our county's earliest set-
tlers. Gabriel Greathouse and his wife Ruth came to Arkansas
from Kentucky in 1819 or ,1820, settling in Pyeatt township~ PU1-
askiCounty. Gabriel was the second sheriff of Pulaski County,
serving from 1821 until 182~. It is believed he did not, live
long after his arrival in Arkansas. Ruth died about April 20,
1841.

,Gabriel and Ruth wer-e the parents of three children :Daniel,
John and Mary. Daniel married Miss Elizabeth Mt..gnessin Little
Rock in 1825. She was one of the first girlchildren born in the
state of Arkansas, her birt·h having occurred near Little Rock in
1806. Her father was Robert IVlagness;who became a prominent cit-
izen of Lawrence County (now Independence County).

~he Arkansas Advocate of April 8, 1836 reported the death
of Daniel Greathouse at the Crossroads cOfUQunity,Pulaski County.
This corn..rnunityis now a part of Faulkner County, and is located
eight miles east of Conway on Ijighway 64.. The cemetery in which
.Dani.e.Lis buried is located. about two nii.Le s east of there, 'and
is y,nown as nOld Libertyn. Daniel's widow is mentioned in the
Journal of Travels of Viillium lJ. \vyatt and J .11'. Gaines: fI Started
on the morning of the li5th (lJovember'l~, 1836) and rode over
some poor barrens and post, oak glades, DO mi.Les to vhdow Great-
house's----a good ,accoI!lodationand. bl.lls·one d.ollar each. This
was 20 miles north of Little Rock at the crossing of the Bates-
ville Road. "The widow of Daniel Greathouse married Col. Jona-
than Hardin of Gonway County (now 1!"'aulkner'County)in 1838. Both
are buri"edin the old Harliin cemetery eight miles east of Green-
briar in Faulkner County.

John 'Greathouse married Miss Lydia Rankin in 18D4. Of this
union four children wer-e bor-n ; Missouri Ann (who married William
H. Nelson), Robert, Lyciia J., and Junetta. In 1850, John lived
in Maumelle Township. He died about 1867.

Mary, the daughter of Gabriel and. Huth, Llarriecl Samuel H.
Hinkson. Ruth's wiLl. was made in favor of kal~y and her children,
but little is known of the].r history. Capt. Greathouse is now
attempting to locate their graves,ancl also the graves of Gabriel
and Ruth Greathouse, his great= great. grandparents.

Are you a descend.ant of an early Pulaski County family? If
so, REVIEW is interestecl in their story." Send. your genealogical
data to the editor, Margaret Snith' Hoss, 2008 Battery street,
Li ttle Rock, Arkansas.. \~e are also interested. in letters and.
diaries and. other similar material that has a bee.:cingon Pulaski
County's history.
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